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Dear freest.
Thank you for your September  3  letter.    I found  it waiting

for m®  when  I ret`irmed.    We  consider  the  October  fourteentb
and flfteonth meetlng8 confined.

* •--
1'11  show a  copy  of  the  Slaughter  letter to  George  and

to  Joe,  when ho  re.t`rms.    Uhtll you get  Joe's 'opinion I  assure
you are  reaponding  to  this  ]m no  way.

*

You are  comect  in your  as8ixption that  w®  have  no
ob5ections  to  an international  caxpaign in defense  of  the South
Africa  froedon  fighters.    Io `the  contl.g?:`i:,+,  aB. you can tell  from
our progs,  we have been going full  Speed on this for  8ozae  time.
I  assume  other 8ectlong  and ayxpathizing  grorxp8 have  not been
waitlz]g for a Uriited Secretariat statement to do the  sane.    I
reread ny letter to you and  I don't see how you can interpret
it  as proposing  that  the Usec  delay-dealing with any pressing
political matters.

I 8m  Sorry  tbe  schedul.es  of  the }forfu American conl.ades
did ziot  work  out  as  you hoped.    There  is  always  a  tendency  to
overestirat® how quicHy it  is possible to  get back after a
comrention and `post-convention responsibilities  like  taking
care  of  medical  and other problens  that have been neglected.
n addition.  I corfess  I insisted several comrades  take  a few
weeks  for a mich needed vacation,  the  regular necessity  of
wbich you and  I have  alirays  agreed to  regardless  of  other
differences.

*

I  assime  I will hear from you soon about  tbe  September
Secretariat's  decision on the  submissions  to  t.a®  IDB  I wrote
you about  in ny August 261etter.    1'11  check hero  and  see  ifthere  are  any problems  ln the material we  are  getting,  if so
1'11  drop  you a  note.

*

Your draft &iropean resolution is  all  set aB you requested
without  a  word being  changed.

However,  there  are  8ome problems  with the  ln:trodustion.



2.

First,  the  introdustlon ls  signed by  "the thaited Secretariat
:fin:#sF:FtE®nri=t±=rmi:€:rig:e::r:n¥d::Si:io:±£:ep:B:ish
an  izltroduction in the  name  of the  Uriited Secretariat.    F\2rthor-
noro,  sine®  this
:::£effidr

is a contribution to an iatemal
elease,  it  can't be  Signed in discussion,the -e of the
Secretariat.    How you choose  to  Sign it  is your

affair.    It  could b®:   "the  Usec  majorityi"  "a  usec  majority;"
or  "the  rm Steering CozDitt®ei"  or  just a  list  of  the  names
qf the conmdea on the Socrotariat who voted for lt.   Please
lot m®  haow which of  these you irould like.

The  Beooz]d problea  18  ln the vote  that you have  Llst®d.

%¥EE=8±¥bitia:3:k::F=:§¥Ledtit±#:vTrE:igirEpet,
Inat®ad of  listing the  vote  the  t`ray you do.  it would be

good to comeot  it to read like  thig:

;oEkt:nr:#:g=:H£:'o±9ELt¥a##s¥refa:¥:te
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13  in favor
££iE,CTi¥:.K¥tde¥€¥E::::ng±t8=°¥Sdemor.
4 agafrot
±g::;g± Galois  (consultative) ,  Johnson (consultative) ,

±ri:tic¥htative)n
Also,  not only the vote  should be  listed t>ut the  mmes  of those
cpzBradea  voting  for aind  against;  it.    This  is  how we  have  done
this  ln the.past  and lt  is  the  only imy the membership ]mows
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A third problen ls  in the flrst paragraph.   You refer to"the  character of the general political resolution the Usec is
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according  to  the mimtes,  there has been no proposal  or  comi.ttee
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the following :
`             ~-+   ,

"All  these problems  will be  dealt vTi+d in i;he
fraEework of the geneml political resolution we are
preparing for the  ELeventh World  CorLgpess. "

He  "ee'', of course.  referirig to the sigrers of theintroduetiob

CO-defy,

a /   Ja.c^.--+
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